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Food * Fun * Frolic
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Instant Summer
That's the way it seems to 

happen One day it's spring 
aod then suddenly it's sum 
mer At least in name' Tan't 
say tr>o much (or the weather. 
but accon&nf to UK calandar. 
summer officially arrived last 
Saturday. And we're stuck 
with it!

Oh well, maybe ifV bum off 
by the time we want to talkr a 
trip dou-n to FvDerton for the 
grand opening of a new BOO.- 
000 dinner boos* and cociBHii 
lounge.

Of course., by that time It'll 
be fall again so we can't win 
for losing.

; Anvw-y the VIE* Del sol 
complex win be the site of this 
brand new Cellar Rwtawaat 
featuring a masier-planncd 
layout to accommodate ap 
proximately no persons. A re 
nowned European restaurateur 
by the name of Louis Schnelli 
will operate this newest of fd-

dunng this engagement will he 
Brien Shaw. Monica Mason, 
D e r e k Rencher. Alexander 
Grant. Georgina Parkinson. 
Desmond Doyle, and Antoi 
nette Sibley in "Enigma Vari 
ations "

"Coppelia" wUl be seen at 
the Saturday matinee. July 5 
featuring Puna Verr a* Swa- 
mlda. Keith Martin as Frank, 
and Stanley Holden as Dr. rnp- 
pelius.

It ll oe Aitouxtte Sibir\  « 
Odette-Odile and Anthony Do- 
well as Prince Sicgried in 
"Swan lake."

Anyway, that's the happen 
ing at the Shrine Auditorium 
and the Royal R«1V" farting 
July 2 so make your plant now 
fnr some fine afternoons and 
evenings of excellent entertain-

They'll maw the existing 
Bpemrrh architecture nf Vtlte 
M Set and create an Old 
World atmosphere, according 
to food service consultant. Lou 
Chm.

Should be quite a nice store 
vte. it's completed.

  TOP this inst too far off, al- 
tbmagh we've mentioned it be 
fore. It's the up-coming Royal 
Ballet opening July 2 through
  at Sbnne Auditorium for sev-
 0 performances.

SMnkl be quite a series, with 
D*me Mat-got Fonteyn and 
Yadolph Nureyev dancing to 
gether in four of the numbers 
They'll be "La Bayadere" for 
Ike opener. ' Gwelle" July 3. 
"PeUeas and MeUsande" on 
UK «h. and the full-length 
"Borneo and Juliet' Sunday
•fte. July I.

Also fraturcd in rolrs

R"member when the Fortune 
Steak House was located on 
Western in Gardena and the 
steaks (where you charbroil 
'em yourself) were sweet. 
juicy, and thick'' Well they're 
still the same way at the new 
location. 1435 Redondo Reach 
Blvd. And you can still cook 
'em yourself.

The good people who run The 
Fortue have a knack and an 
eye for selecting the best 
me«U>   only the top grade va 
riety   and when you cut into 
them you vnow you're in for a 
treat. Included with your steak 
is bean salad, a tossed green, 
and hot Boston baked betas. 
It's a thorough meal

Then of couse. in the eve 
nings it's Quman "Q" Williams 
at the piano-organ cocktail bar 
for your entertainment. Quite 
an artist, this guy Plays and 
sings equally well and can 
knock out just about anything 
you care to hear. You name it 
and he'll play it Brooming 
quite a nite spot for the stay-

out-at-mters. is the Fortue 
Steak Hoo.se.

Say now. anyone been won 
dering what ever happened to 
Gertie who used to work at 
Cherrio's down thrre In Lei- 
mert Park across the lot from 
the old Raffles?

Well Just found out last week 
that she's now at the Onyx 
Ctab on West Manchester. 
She s on days and Monday 
ntirs.

This must be quite i spot to 
work. When you realize that 
some of the people who work 
there have been with the Otyx 
Chab for 22 yean, you know It's 
a 'happy family" down there.

According to host-manager 
Gene Martin. !.ougi and Wes 
have » combination of years 
that would give them more 
time hi at UK Oeiyx than you 
have sox and UP<

Make it by this popular In- 
glcwood spot soon.

TURTLES ALL . . . Two of the newest members of the Turtle Club in Manhattan 
Beech (Pen and Quill Hotel) ere left, Dennis James end center, Oick Whittmghill, 
shown above with Turtle President, Gerry Norton, presenting the new members 
with e club scroll. Whittinghill, e new Turtle?!? Heck, he's been a turtle ever 
since thet turtle they're holding hesl New member in Manhattan Beach, however. 
The Turtle Lounge it open to the public 7 deys a week, 11 eyem 'til 2 a.m.
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VISIT AMIGOS RESTAURANT 
IN TORRANCE

22210 Hawthorn* Blvd. 370-0462
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Been wondering also whatever 
happened to Sadra Pu Valte* 
Well rest your brain She's still 
around the area and still sing 
ing her lungs out.

And as with all good and 
hard working entertainers. 
Sandy is hard at it working for 
the Pucci Brothers up there in 
Wall Street West. That's at the 
top of the escalator in the 
I'nion Bank Building. Del Amo 
Tenter

And hard working she Is. 
One must work hard to keep up 
with the traffic that patronizes 
I.en and Mike's delightful little 
hide-a-way for that temfic 
lunch bit.

People from all walks of life 
have found their way there In 
recent months 'cause those 
lunches are really something. 
Mike and I-en don't spare the 
horses when they pour either, 
you better believe.. .

So swing on up there and say 
hello to these lovely people. 
Naturally. S?ndra included! As 
a matter of fact, this talented 
gal is the loveliest of 'em all. 
F.ven more-so than Len and 
Mike!

     
Are you one of those "eel- 

away-form-it-all" type buffs'* 
So here's a spot you shouldn't 
miss. It's the Santa Barbara 
In In the city by the ->ame 
name. You can even escape 
the smog up there.

It's a most pleasant drive up 
the roast where you may avail 
yourself (or selves) of a de 
lightful lunch or dinner in the

beautiful Sky Room over 
looking the ocean (that's the 
Pacific, dum-dum ! ) where 
there's an excellent buffet at 
lunch time. Then in the eve 
nings there's a brand new 
menu offered for dinner. One 
of the finest in the West.

And there's also a special 
week day rate for those of you 
who are planning a vacation. 
And it's a lovely beach setting 
you'll be getting, too.

Rooms arc available from 
fourteen dollars and includes a 
charming swimming pool, an 
ocean-view cocktail lounge and 
all the comforts of home with 
superb service thrown in. 
When you visit there, you'll see 
that we've been there our 
selves.

There's dancing and enter 
tainment nltely and if you care 
to make reservations call (MS) 
966-2285 And Ihr other guests 
you meet at the Saata Barbara 
Ina are a warm and friendly 
bunch.

Well, it's "Memorable Week 
end Time" again! You must 
remember the Memorial Day 
weekend that you availed your 
self of at the Terraace Ra- 
mada Inn. So now owner-host 
John (ircgory has up and gone 
and done it again.

That last one was so success 
ful that he's been bombarded 
with requests for a repeat per 
formance so he's once again 
set aside a weekend for you to 
paste Into your little memory 
book.

This one, of course, will be

the July 4 weekend when you 
may flee the bumper-to-bump- 
er traffic and take a leisurely 
few hours off for just your own 
pleasures. And the whole shot 
will run you just a nickle short 
of thirty bucks for two.

You simply check in any 
time Saturday afternoon and 
when you're settled in your 
king-size room, slip on out to 
the pool and have yourself a 
dip and some sun. (sun 0 )

Then in the evening It's 
champagne dinner and dancing 
in the Royal Giraffe Restau 
rant.

And on Sunday you have 
your druthers. It's either 
breakfast in bed with a com 
plimentary copy of the Sunday 
paper (take the Friday paper 
  it'll be the Torraace Free*- 
ReraM!) or the brunch buffet 
in the Royal Giraffe.

Yep, your "home away from 
home" — the Torrance Ra- 
mada Inn.

(jot some switch-o-reenies 
coming up here for you this 
weekend at Hop l/mic's Lati 
tude M Sapper Claa just up 
the street.

Martin Denny will button up 
his affair for this trip on Sun 
day and then Tuesday, July 1, 
one of the most fantabulous

combos around will open at 
this popular Torrance spot.

They're The Allis and would 
you like to hear what Don lln 
has to say about thrirT Well he 
says, "I regard this proup as 
the perfect musical combo. 
The only way to describe them 
is 'fantastic-fabulous.' In work 
ing with these young men, they 
have met every test and every 
challenge in every aspect of 
show business. Entertainment 
to me requires warmth and 
crowd participation and beau 
tiful music with definite quali 
ty. The Allis dominate the mu 
sical field vocally as well a^ 
mstrumentally. Put all these 
qualities together, youth, musi 
cal ability, beautiful vocals, 
entertainment, warmth, parti 
cipation and you have what we 
call a perfect package."

Now that's what Don Ho has 
to say aboout The Aliis.

It's to be a three week-stand 
at the LatMode M. marking 
their initial munland appear 
ance.

Really should call 37R-835R 
and make reservations for this 
one, though'.

By the way, there's also 
something new for you up at 
the Trad' Winds in Oxnard. 
Ernie Menehune has closed up 
there and in his place it's the 
Arnie Dcrksen Trio.

INITIAL APPEARANCE . . . Initial appearance on the 
mainland, that it. They're The Aliis, appearing nitely 
at the Latitude 20 in Torrenco starting Tuesday, 
July I. A
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NOW SHOWING thru July 1
THE ALL TIME GREAT MOVIE!

"GONE WITH THE WIND"
  Starring   

Clark Gable   Vivian L»iqh

Family Nite Special
THURSDAY — 3 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
•UTTERED SPAGHETTI

with Italian Meal Sauc*
Crated P»rm»«an Chceee

Teattad Garlic Bread

99
WRAY'S RESTAURANT

11411 CMN1HAW — «A«DINA — 771-4017

• OPeM DAILY MM. fern fr\. (
• II tm ii 11 ,.m. f 
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WIST

UNION BANK 81 DO. 
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COCHAilS _____

K Coming 
t July 2nd

MA* •

"My Side of the Mountain" 
"Hello Down There"

and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11425 Se>. Hawthorn* Rlvd., Hawthorne
676-9161

23303 So. Hawthorne Rlvd., Terrente
378-8386

37736 Silver Spur Rd., Peninsula Center
377-5660

4253 W. Century Blvd.. Inglewoed 
673-5676

| Nitoty  DON LIGHT TRIO ,

M«l' ^
1AM ^«

IAIUA ^71

Open J
Every j
Sunday <

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
J520 SfPULVEDA BLVO.JORKANCi

C*TMf M IMVIMM 4 Ct«IM<»
OA S-SJ3I <

THE 
LO.VG BE\t II

CIVIC LIGHT OPERA
Happily Prftfntt

Americans Magical 
Musical

CARNIVAL
* DON'T MISS ITI
* LIVI ON STAOI

————LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

OPENS JULY 10th 8:30 P.M.
JULY 11, 12, IT, 18, 19 8:30 P.M.

JULY II i JULY 20th 2.30 P.M.

L B. Municipal Auditorium 
Conotrt Hill

TIclteH $1,1 JO. X X 50,3. J,SO. 4,4.30, 3
HURRY! GfT YOUR RESERVfO SEATS NOW) 

C«ll HI 2-791* 
•rSltl. 4th«t.

AH WMUCM «uutic city ite»n 

CMUC« » »OJMJ o> MUMC. u. ftt^

>M«lel Airport 
iiitetteleieaiit

THI PROUD BIRD
l)«n AVIAT1OM IIVO 

IIA. CIN. t IMP.

CLOSES SUN. MARTIN DENNY • OPENS TUES, JULY 1

OF DON HO FAME THE ALIIS 

Cantonese and American Dinner! O Reservation! Request
itOI PACIFIC COAST HWT. I ATITIIHC tf\ )7«I35ITODANCi LATITUDE ZU ciocsio MONDAY

OPEN DAILY
• BREAKFAST •

• LUNCHEON •
• DINNER •

Wo*xUn Shoe Coffee Shop
3720 Sopulvexfai Uvd. — Ton-one*

ForKupprb nining

RISTAURANT
iwlMln' S.I 

T... Ik,. S>l 
tr.» t p n

4! 11 Pacific Coait Hwy., Torrance
(1 fcl.lhl W..I .1 H««lh«rti»)

AN ADVENTURC IN DINING POR
THE WHOLE TRIBE 

Special Dinners for Little Rrave.i and 
fiquawe High Chain for Pepooece

INDIAN VILLAS
R<STAURANT

Ope* Delly (ram 11 ;IO AM. • Ttlefk* 
4024 PACIFIC COAST ,tl»MWAY •

17|.tl4) 
TOMANCI

PENTHOUSE RESTAURANT
World fi

.i«rtu.f Mlnr A 
iHmur Bertie* *M*

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

Duuwf l.nli.e. Icorn 4 7>
iHoiu *re-

OPEN DAILY POR LUNCHEON 
AND DINNER

p.lly _ 10 e.m.-2 e.m. • Sunday 4 p.m.-MldulM

ENTERTAINMENT 
NITELY

6853 La Tijtra
IAI Cculliiele)

•45-1600

tyou rf
4 COME ON ... stick your neck out ... if s the smart fun set
K you'll love ... Open to the public ... Visit the exciting, new
a Turtle Lounge for cocktails, dencing . . . Build Your Own
«1 Sandwiches ... From 111 m. till 2 a.m. Daily
£ e«irY *U>M« I INTIINATIONAl n

{-y * ,n . m i mil Hotn
\ Turtle Club M '":;:::r^:™
8 « "< ""i 8A IOul.nlt.il Dlxil.r! A
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Oft* Oelly I e.m.-l m.m. 9 Sy»ee» 4 •.«. 
LuMkeee* CeektelU • Oleeer

CM
niJTAUKANT

T«Y OUR 
_ftlMI PRIMI Rill

21U W Manchester 
ln*>w**d — 713 7770

Sow
An Adventure in ConroneiM Dining
Op M Daily fee UmcHoon-DinrMr-Coctrtalt*

t«»74 W. He* Mvrf. • 11,30 * 11:30 • 474-1 JW


